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time of our going to press it has cannot agree on apparently simple passages, | they agree and act as a unit the world over
not appeared in the columns of that ?£1’™*“, "i8 Waj'iwt ïnah.h and yet in matters of faith and morals : (or the Holy
. , I ..A a'e both sincere, intelligent Christians, | S pirit, the quintessence of truth, cannot sanc-
journal : \\ hat has eupervened to prevent their mental tion versatility, He can teach through them
,n ... ... , concurrence V Is it not “the I'rolestant the truth only, the whole truth, and nothing
To the hd of the (UoU: drop and the Catholic drop V ’ As a con hut the truth. How can any human law

Sir—During the past few years a great sequence, eacii has his own church to attend, eradicate that belief on which Catholic schools 
deal has been thundered from the press and and ,lls ,jwn minister to ejjsiund the Divine are based ? What elfect could the report of 
the public platform about the Manitoba message. Protestants can, and do, attend any commission have on minds so imbued 
school ouest ion. The cause of this sphinx churches of the different denominations with Catholicism ? Would it induce the 
like difficulty is the natural inability of the "[ 1 rotestantism ; the ministers even ex minority to accept the schools of the maiur 
majority to comprehend the principle at change pulpits : and they are endeavoring ity, professing an anti Catholic belief? 
issue, involving as it does a matter of con now to form a I men church. It is therefore The Protestant here again dissents and 
science. This is not strange, for a Protest “ot surprising that a nation is called Protest says that religion has nothing to do with the 
ant cannot sink his individuality, and trims ‘"'t or Catholic only, and that Protestants National schools, and that children of both 
form himself into a Catholic. Ça» attend the same schools, established by faiths can attend the one school with imnnn-

Dike the shield in the fable, this contro themselves ; for the species are included in ity. He means, of course, not the minority 
versy has two sides. If the gladiators in !fie (tenus. Hut it is not so between school, but the school of his own choice 
the school arena could change places, like llie"> and Catholics : they are sen which he fondly believes is imse-tana,,’ 
the knights in their struggle over the com- ara,e. and distinct, as regard their although evolved from the Protestant mind’ 
position of the shield, they wuuld. as Chris- Del'et. When these two great This is not wonderful, for man cannot see à
Hans, follow the golden rule, and do unto Christian bodies differ so fundamentally on beam in his own, while he can see a mote in 
each ether as they would that others should »uch a vital question, that their minds cannot the eve of another. The Catholic school is to 
do unto them. As patriots, they would ever ““I* the teachings of one Church, how can him denominational, while his ow n is secular 
after observe the Divine injunction, and «"V upright person, versed in human nature, The Catholic replies: “In Cod’s inn e' 
never again throw I he Apple of Discord into exPJl't that the parents on either side can bring up your child in your own wav and I •!

lorn inion Camp and cause a rupture, s<1!ld ",eir children, without violation of eon me have the same sacred right You’ msv as 
perhaps irreparable ; fur Canada is Pro "cience, to the same school, for the mind, well try to convince me that our bovs i-m 
testant England and Scotland united under ,l,y ‘ hurch and school, is one and study, even mathematics, together in a I,mise
the one flag with Catholic Inland and ‘'““visible and cannot assimilate mcomnali- of questionable repute, without dancer m 
h ranee. Will, the'blood of two gréa, ’ll'. !>!'"nplfs 1 hey accept the one hock their morals ; in a smallpox hospital wfthoig 
European nations in her body politic tbej I »nd disagree a* to its meaning, hut they can- risk to their health : in China without i, i 
would frown down all rare and cried dis niA agree on the hooks used in the schools, to their Christianity, as to say thatthev „iav 
relisions as Iran sons of Canada : for an anti nr’.rri," 11,0 teachers; and yet the Catholics aie not be influenced in the majority or hi ll 
(.nthebe or an anti Protestant crusade, an a"kod ,u «cepl the principles of there books, minority schools, b\ the predominating end 
anil English or mi ami Fli nch policy, is H 'd to consent n let them bo instilled into the eneies of these institutions • for man is mlbct 
death t„ he, They would recognise the '•« •'■«» children by no., Cal ho- ed by hi, company, and by his surroundings
fact that true Canadian statesmen cannot act ‘V teachers. How can any parent, on either for either good or evil ’’ J on lings,
like statesmen for united Prance nr united ?,de.' I,ellev'"g 1'imsell to fie right, be true to On this point the Catholic parent has „n„t 
Orem Pritmn, the , must he the embed! mner self, or M h,s sons and daughters, it backing. I.et us hear Proiestont OnE n 
ment of both to reconcile the French aid h? eend ,!1 ,llB educated m an almos talk, she sa vs, on page Tin chanter 17 ,,f 
the English aspirations here Such heaven l?ll,0re considered by him to ho utiorihodi.x V tin, Co, solida'ted St Putes of iVier Canti.
Dorn statesmen with pure love for tho laud £ compelling (,hr,si,ans to act contrary "I pon the application in writing of twelves 
of the Maple Leaf, would always aim to in V r, Cr'.‘n“iîl",n’' 1H "n a par with the mure heads of families resident hi anv town 
sure harmonious ilsvelopmenl, by touching, |,ru'a!‘ty of the Sultan t sward the Armenians, ship, city, town or incorporated village hob's 
with a velvety hand, the deep seated chords tIn.,h“ lightened century it. should not he Protestant the municipal (Amnbl^ of sad 
that vibrate in rest» use |„ language and re- for it is repulsive to the most township or the Hoard of School TriwiLs ni'
liglon, which lorn, the loundalion cement, !rn']er '• huinaiiitv, and contrary to such cite or town, or incorporated1 v!n« ,e
Eur'^dtr' ,h6 "'“‘o- "f mb^at îlfey ymt/y!'i,rl’t,a,li,'V| "‘8

Sentiment, as U,d Dufferin very happily „ •»”» ,ke»8 views will seem strange, for for Protestants ; and iT''«“verv^Siu.h
said in cue of his eloquent and inimitable 'gey ,f(e I he connection between ca-e such Council or Hoard as <ha ' „
s[leeches, rules the world. Canadian slates church and school, as they have been edu- may be, shall prescribe tire I J6e,
men will instinctively aptircciate that truism, !ji|,0d Vr,‘y. 0J* t,‘Çlr side of the fence, the section or sections of such -chnnls " ' “f 
■and never strike a lalse chord on the Ilomin I h? m'.,ld “ ltie. '.’"'"I of union. The prin- " No Protestant Sena?ale school sï : n T 
ion key hoard to wound lire exquisitely ten ;,,plm meuleated in each are positive, and allowed in any sclm d section exec, n 
«1er sensil,times cl any fellow subject, bn the bec.orT!" "'separable part of the mind, as the teacher ot the Common ,d,^iP- wbeV
eenre of either race or religion. assimilated lood becomes part of the body, section is , lloman Cmhclic - ‘rS* ,'kn--uch
. «torn facta must he realized and harm,,,, ,*> «'«jorily cannot support the school- of chapter 2C0 of 18!‘-
1^. }< I’ossijda for the common good. he ml£°r"jS'. because their mind will not let tore,I ,be same nguame ” ■' sh? ut
Kntisli Canadian Protestants cannot a the,m kl,ral at lllH same altar. The church ter “>7 she In, I 1*1, V!n"' *n busli, in chap- 
will, divest themselves of thei r national and X*1, ,h<\»'.hool «re as indissolubly blended in changing -• twelve or more “‘‘be1a * l’> 
religion, heritage. Neither can the English !,(V,r ??"ld «” «re lk,«e of '!'« minority in the familiesto "five”, ml fin. .|h A" ?f 
««•king Catholics, „°r their French Cana- (Æl11; V"nd' wllhout reference, in the on record today ’Common, ;. h Stands 
dutn coreligionist» perform an utter i,n■ #«> dpN'ree, to prayers or scriptural sary. Is this not nrnlf IL. ,,lmn.-v?' 
posHibiJity. Let us, therefore, ajrree todis- Iea^,nfi8' J tlls is uo mere theory. Experi- cocnection hetwepn ^ c hiirfh10 K î ot.11(î 
«ffto* ‘ "f us, over act like Christians ■ let c;eT,l,“‘ be’î teacher-proclaims the fact, in lire Protestant In I nil - vî and eckoül 
us not hate each other for the l.ove of Hod and declares that schools can only he the re persons travel In Tho ' MaUiy a ,lrae

There would he no friction if ill could dect,10,1 of 1110 spirit pervading them The out knowing I, i! 1 6 8ame .boat with ewiabke. That, however, can not be expected! teacher holds the fort, and rules tho camp. the world oler H E™„ Tn™, “ n‘e samI 
Ihe training from tlie cradle lo the grave fba r0,estant mind rules in the Protest- sheep will face dealt.811, d n‘i,ur«1|y '«"id 
moulds the mind, and forms the character of ?at L'l,"r<:'h «,,d,'“ the National school, for lamb. 1, itanv w ,„a pr?,eet hfr lml" 
the individual \s that is different in the hcl* c«,“ n secularize itself? How can it be liberal Prêtés tan?, âf ?,d',r' ■ fllg“’ that ,he 
two great Christian l,„lie, under whose re- ?xp?cled to, Perform a miracle by effacing, serted theillelll; °L0.utar‘° hav? thus as 
spocuve banners Canadians are ranked they ,b® school room, all its religious effects ? dreiq even in their P VV-“eKt, thrir chil 
may be pardoned if they cannot always I ■ wouk! 1,6 as easy fur a leopard to change being influenced hi. î!,P;1ë ecrhoo>. frn™ 

i li6v are pitnilarJy constituted 118 or ^or ,a ,w^ite man to become a teacher > ' 16 lllm(^ of a Catholic
IgyMeally and spiritually, and yel they ïS*ro' The secularistic panacea is a myth I’hey surely will „ ♦ 
radically differ, mentally, because their ?.h® ‘1,lesî!on ies"lves itself down to this : “ Equal 1,‘igbp. ■> *1 *îs adlocates of
minds have been differently colored so to ! an, Vie “’testant mind submit to he i„, tlie Manind -, - uPport the illiberality ofStreak,,ntlre moulding procnssijuTa, one n"i6 Ca!b?lic mind, or nice vrr'a.' compel ,1m mnlé'^'y m their attempt to
clear crj stal vessel ut [sire water is colored 10 -«l.hi-lcs distinctly answer “ non ,,o, schools taught né*p s*nd fheir children to
h ue, and another red, by , Iruppinp; a little Can legislation accomplisli what ity wiil think OniL’il^81’11118' ■!bat maj°r
bine Powder into the one, and a little red ,s contrary to the law of nature. If Piotest Catholic leachell ll ‘° "r.?,"K '!' hoycotting 
“J® the other. Each has a different drop Jnts c.an «nswer “/,os»,/the (j,,rdiim iiauimous énnml'b , 5 "il1, per,llaPs •>« mag

the 1 rntestaut drop,’’ or “tlie Catholic k!lu* i# C1*t «till tho National schools can bo putting them in1,! t° settle the trouble bv
1^’ „Thay see, consequently through pl,u’ed under Catholic control, and ali the PrnU-suVilts ml" ■ 'all"“'d ?chools. The 
dirtorently coloreil glasses. If they could y°f'hof t anadacan then grow up together in mand the*admiVali™ rre ntihT' a,“i l’"m’ 
only change spectacles, and t.lius learn to see ‘ho one school Tins is an easy solution „t the their strLt imm-Ha 'i* «''fry Catholic, for
things from others standpoint, the-, would 9 l,’l,na'lf "11 ,llH Manitoba majority con- To li-ne-w-eH , Pi” ' -°f rfl'(fn»‘» principle,
soon, realize lire irreconcilability1 Jthe aeïlV .if.™', why not? lukiimidedgmel, r'-'48 "?*d have been'a,,
îhreé'l"*»0 lhei-r nn’ntal eye, and [rerceive ! 10 " •*"*“«* 91 religion on the mi,id can bold-ling Knn Iltifl' Ver>' hike warm faith,
that, the true policy to be followed in Canada “ot be put on «nd oil like an overcoat. No Can thél^véill lndlfll,rcntism nr hypocrisy.
M tho mutual toleration of all priiicl,,les X7i however willing, can rid himself of the refuse thé m élire reli'|,s,.'1K 'he cloven foot,
STtolf1 ïïïi vharavieristir, as far a- con f’0®,'0*, “8 “•‘«•'"M impressions, except bv t„ tfie niinmitv in "".«'“T influence
eistenl with their mutual enj. ivment This u glare. So long as he does not rigid to h-ne Inv1 ieir ''™fir:ion ot au equal
was the example set by the Catholic majority »«•« his mind, he retains it so affecte,!. WM, ll., \',r ' h. “hr lie teicbers?
in Manitoba,when, m 1871, they, like Catholic 1 lf’ 1,0 wuuld be a lunatic. s„ a tea,- , , •’ "‘‘""11 b" v 'heir heads in shameQuebec granled the minority itomp'ela con- !Vuf‘ c*"y with him into the .-elm I rum,. l,r‘a«h «'■ thi y

trol of tl.oir own edv atiuntà! svs 'em. This is 1 l,lt-re ,KM"US “'Hueiife, .is trulv ;ià i .. s..i,
whnt ('.iiholus call “Equal l.'ight.-,' and varrij‘s w\1** •«‘n Lis» bead and beart. II.,, th’it •i’ev‘ i ' jS‘ ' “ '■ sincerely ton,
wbat they, m justice, shall have. van [>«* the», help, unconsciously, infusing ;i *<ra.-i ,us act in 4,

Tho Protestant argument in this mm I ! w l'is puptU jus own religious cul ring y ; -itii.si’i l i ' 1 ? rV,Ht? .tho i.ury 
trioti,*. debate has been beard in ail • 1,U -l !lli vv,1* ar^ru0 that «•; person ha\n,g are unn ,V,.,| V, m tlicir vpiniun, unt!er this section.

an^n^Kip--3asSr!ï®-=
that tlre'cathulhs 'clnnot emlor-^éltoning “'l!'1'^118 '““pufdls lira rfIheVl{l™a|th.<'yi .rf“a'f a"'''h®«pXents ïï^ereiM^r p'o'vcél
eu tinctured, very naturiywhlipIArere >yJl° m0,,,;‘l ell'uaiona ot their Soparaté ThL ' the sole cllitmpiun, of the whmb TnZ-1iTJ* î? redr<:»s th» «H«vn.mssssKe.s;,s,a:a«Ki$:.»... sS5?»~tram

SsslsFF'ir-'S"-a-v°i-<r™:F,f”'a''a''-'ti^‘etiC0 ,h!|.ri:iiHara»ib'dy'h'^w&r,,mlest'

C-thoHc, like France. TVda. she/I h,Vl', I,™ ’ ''', ";,"0 «••«-*! «•' 'he mlfcr- tellKH JreT’ ‘hey fheerldlly and in ,crrce,Mim
and thn statesman will g„ve, „ iiimwiT that ■!!] "i “i’ 1 'h”.v "nmcenllv tnilik their superb,il’éfi'Il sp"'i'aal commands of wfietiier tiie Niuional schools are'i’raterel.uXr

mrdingly, and not become a ,k-,„ago.»ü”,r I Il''”- sll",dd f«d>’ a'*d grow Clmrcli q „ th?, aim.v ut the a'V'n ' Manitoba seule her own qu|«tiu ’
iciuto, „ „„ A.lnllamiin party tH cldtn III , I, ’, 11'Uont.es never croab, school soldier- „„ î I’ r ' , M*t Mnjeety’- loyal so il.r ThC“‘p wllh 1,r“'"'vial righls. ",'„l

,if V'i" tacB'itto, aléaré ul^él ÏTTtT ^

disintegralion „f the Celui deralkai. “ .‘,ï mfin!!*;,',',^ins .cii.-e„f [.ropriety. ............ telel'I'bodicj 7hn'rUSS ’‘"I sh“:ld "‘‘h their fha"?“'hàie[heheJ‘Xlvy,Cua,,v“' ■>»«declarediiSSSEiEZS iSaÜSSI Il;i=ssls
v,r 'sfwAM&tssssssS’ sssasiaS'r?^**®»*F3--?tttS =e‘sEEEvSE?F'

decent i‘iiou "li to’h-it , fi « t "lti ,0^ im* 11,11 ''Lich is «is incomprehensible as the UiVstcrN t / eJ1’ • trike at one, and you strike buth "* Hy wba: tliev may. The RefurmEEF EE=3F®#Sa@

iSss&^’ssfjAnss ̂ Avssssstfeeer Bse«JffiS3Sy
g-rèll ï& t&VvZi't’f ",H :'hl' ,u real a é”wLrSl Kh,.,eM" CaFan *Wétan‘ drc»

i «AMïTBzpoars.

pdoiç$‘w^stefoSvaSHE b„^rd,r,ci,T-'r'te,«..» Pe,.

“tire FmlIImél dï™ Xikft •'••‘“'•■'yopûlluw.chri.tiatts ‘ " 11 "< "> Hible, ,i,e hillan i,y t ,fiU,ty SJ-J;'» d'eirert m8thê Scmid'blln,! •» '"JcSthlVniTfl': .K*»- «
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Ves tije uiinorl.y iu educa-

in such a siren-like manner the immaculate 
beauty of Protestantism, with her as a dark 
background that the young Catholic, under 
the charm ot their reductive eloquence, is, 
between Sc y lia and Charybdis, in danger of 
shipwreck on the rm-ks of either indifferent- 
ism or in tide I ity. The Church, as re nresent- 
6,1 ,a. Natronal schools and college-), to the 
youth of Canada, the writer repuaiates, as it 
exists only in imagination. No intelligent 
persan could belong to it. Practical knowl
edge of the Church and her teachings are 
more convincing than the theoretical views 
?! “lon;.( alh? lC8! who will be offended when a 
Catholic tells then that they do not know 
what they are talking about, if she be a 
huge political organization is it not wonder 
, 1 that she hu survived all the others? Trace 
her back durmg tne last nineteen centuries, 
and tell what politician founded her ? Wbat 
has kept her alive, all hough opposed by all 
tue earthly powers at one time or another, if 
she be a human organization? The mem- 
hers of the hierarchy as individuals have tho 
right of all other subjects ; but, when exor
cising the same, do not confound them in 
their private capacity with the Church. The 
sooner i rotestants become enlightened as to 
the real nature of the Church, the lutter it 
will be tor ( anada. They misjudge the 
spmtual ( hurch by identifying her with the proposed 
ner human officials, while engaged in the reft8N»» ?
enjoyment of their civil rights. What ♦,KetAhcm a"k ll,emselves if they would advise 
arrant nonsense to sav that the hierarvhv of 1 , should have all their chil

ÜtemflvT !l,«UriShed, »? tk0 etit-'K SI ire? «SSîîn.’ÏWïïi.î,"'iSnlr^Ifs': LÏÙ'ÜÏÏ 
mendl> to the spread of education ! I'nrull {jh8 not belie their heart felt feelings. What a 

* iLnUJi° rlamf fl»d answer where were V.'® ln,j>nty would make! ihe public
high above the M “
inoinorl’1 wth 'i" ^ ^

colleges that educated those learned members I18 ,1,lil’. i,‘ sled in her Quebec Act of mV 
ot the hierarchy, and those walking encyclo- \,,Ï5rV'ia?:lîobVU‘t’ VHl 1,1 ller British North 
pmdias, the world - renowned Jesuits anrl i), hij - Avt. ,Fr0111 the Duke ot Wellington,
SS’f ass zaa-sfss srâ%?SS!E?s

nibldlll Io tUaq*,rUlb U( llli" Pri"lar.v ■’«") thn ,ed- «rei'iit h ive been tire,-m „ q ha,j gAen 
middle ages. I hese schools are everywhere .'hr ll?.e assistance ot Irish Catholic valour 
Ululer the wing ot the Church open to nil 1 he li«volutlounry war of 177:, i. loiirlteii irrespective of creed, sot,hat any me ,nav' ïw.Ilf, Le|'“a„ “il ? «“elT’ P~vedT= m, 
become as learned a, the most learned i f savlil VreiVw r1 n* licr,L-‘hdic sub.icc:-. wire 
their brilliant graduates, if he only attend »«v Dr VVitllrow in^htt hïe’Sv oVI’IiIa’!1,6 
and have the necessary ability. It is unfor- many of. the l-rotestai.t cleVgy 1I3dto
tunatejy true that there are many ignorant ltild 1 ie"’ ""loeuce in favor of the impending 
Catholics ; but dr nut blame the Church t , 1?^!®"*" 'S,,t eaw
that, as she cannot compel anv nun te<» IhV’ f8 il au.V wundci that sheto go to school. Many k hi"5 I d K, ? eoiïlhîal auhjf,s the eéerciéeof 
d™' hrhrT?h » stre8s circumstances, more loyal ï„ the Crown Ihln hlr Ln'ti “t” 
are obliged to stay away from school. There «!"! »nd kin, who. ,„ 177 wrelted Irren her 
aie uneducated Protestants, for the same '*>» Called states, and. in l'.i uildélàin m 
reason. In a country like Canada everv “HLur« Canada V ."ivo again to
one who likes can receive a fairly good edü- some Ei,gib,h,i".t.,Fr,e"ch,Canad'aus’ 0,1 whom

ssS^SHrEFF 

F5'¥«i»«îsïe.îs g»iiss4«.S!st-sSS

Ul Church tor ad the misdeeds and the !,e,tti'IreI,',or IlSI,6rlal Interests? should ihcy 
déficiences oi her members is indicative ot a He Are r 7 n'1 IrV,u: W ,raml'‘a ou Hre
weak mind. The two groat division. ,,1 iv oi. i.t’. ! , '1 io>-11 Pcd'le J

prompt such a notice would not relise! anv treatment^'al‘nrHl!,"”. 1" 16 ,l,ld|K|latlon ni tlie t'r0dtt «U the vaunted exceltekfy of the »ba Will îh. prôtesulit”WiJ. !'!ld 
schools, ot the authors the,eof. ’ «rnlsh flag fioat In that Provlucïm, ci, 7

• laniroba was admitted into the Confedera I1’,8'!.1 L'an it be expected that the Catho 
tion in I81O, under the Mauitoba Act. Thu lihpn* thr,iadf T ! 8UDI,!i‘ 10 such an insult ?mn8T?nf thl0»r a l>arl‘ameut » based en sec tbr he^ ‘ thron ‘ Was aav^

“ In lL i rlbS,11 reads ?» follow, : W°0,th7.trresthey nre°vnel wi»s 'V#rl»» •»“*
h-re msy exteter M if&'fp 

iblÆ'TéÆ'ir : % N&ii"
such law shall prejudicially affect any riglp SiuI.nm'Ire6.01 "hut al"’H. i ■ see that no 
or privilege with respect to denominatimiai ahull cvjr «■iü.Xtt'm nïï'1’JU,i du„,g.,g„„. 
schools w hich any class of persons have by them, as an cmolein oVservuuulT'', ,Iy ,l,y ot 
law, m the Province at the union: .2, al, ‘«el that u, the spiïloutfcdiofii^f !u" PX 
appea shall Ire to the Governor.tie,icralll “ere w.,1 ajwaj? ,Ie rm-m cloiîjlmVi'hé't'éîi'c
heglslature" ^.^Trliio^t" 0? a‘j,v %£If1P t'M

Protest Th™ «'«• ««‘dïWïS!' ^

x.iiiisiVïï'btoiéü^A^^ie ysî«at,^r,:T,‘b;uoSi&!teœr

execution of the provisions of this sevtmn is ï^0lîr »uu,,atur*1 «rife, for life, at beat is ïrnr ’̂î1-6'or V1-ca8e a,iy dec,sioi‘ of the Gov (fflWS(5,orlw ir 8ucti f°°hshnet’s. Observe the 
ernor treneral-in-Uounvil or any auDell i.uhL S,ol2eV Ku,e- ard act like Christians lot 
vhicitîC«i0H H not.,luly executed by the Pr, for^bm?® Uie,r,."wr- schuulfl, as in KiV/ln.d 
vn.ual authority in that behalf then ard it, , 1 C'^iuribute to tiie .Slate treasuryevery such case, un i as lar ..niy as ihe c’r ?lru,et,IMl'" other in peace as wJ wfre hi

sEESü-SSSSÉ FISEt
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Trenton, Onl , Jan. so. 1A URo

tion or religion. If they were, there would be 
no subsections to section *2. By brute force, 
the majority msy try to over ride the minority, 
but never as their representatives, in fact, on 
those cognate questions, for they should not be 
allowed to represent any minority on questions 
germane to a religion which they canin,t com
prehend. 1 his is the meaning of section ii ■ 
that the majority shall not have such an ex 
elusive power; if they had, there would be no 
appeal to the Dominion : and yet the majority 
arrogate to themselves the name Manitoba, ami 
say. since the late election. * Manitoba will not 
be coerced. Nobody is asking for such an im
polite measure. The majority are only re 
quested to act like Christians and to leave the 
minority alone concerning a radical point 
wherein they conscientiously differ. Is this 
coercing Manitoba ? The triumph of the Green 
way Government at the polls does not prove the 
right of the majority to force the minority Into 
an acceptance of the National schools. That 
triumph shows the greater reason why the 
Dominion should exercise her power and rer- 
iorm lier duty to all Canada, by protecting tin 
minority in their constitutional rights ; for. 
from such a majority, the latter may expect as 
much liberal treatment. Judging from Siio to 
ihe present time, us if they were so many 
slaves. \ ears of solemn protest, of worrying 
litigation and of hearitelt miseries endured, are 
P'™1 °f assertion. ‘ The Protestant drop ' 
and the Catholic drop cannot coalesce in the 
one scliODl. 1 hey are the positive ami nega 
tjve poles of the educational battery. Herb»»* 

on can explain

wool, from 8 to ll to i«c per lb. ' 1,uv 1 *t,:
PORT HURON.

["« j «at,, per bub . whl.e. n: ?0 i,c !ed7 to 
bush.. 30 to sac 5 peas, ner bush. •w»r^e: P«rKÎK'"L.t bu,h.n^o

b,!StM,eSS5; r-

car lots; straw. ^7 to r* per ton. 0 Y1J >u
Dressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan ci Sfi.oupercwt. Live weight. „»"if1to

P4r00Wt* : ,,OVk: liRtU 

c_wt. ; live weight. :$ to $1 per cwt • ve 1 ,,er

^«ïSdi- 5^^'per pound ; tui kev,. light. In to lire 1

liai aps
the Assessment System.

Always Prompt.
comm

the 1
Oakville. Ont., 20ih Jan., is::, 

E. S. Miller, IÀsq.,
Secy. Tho P. P.

St. Thomas, Out.:
Dear Sir,—

Permit me to express to the man 
agement of the Provincial pt0 
vident my appreciation of their having 
paid my claim in full many weeks h° 
lore due. Your cheque for F2,000 ,E, 
insurance in your company on myl»!!. 
husband’s life, has just come to bend 
1 was put to no unnecessary trouble or 
expense in completing proofs oi claim 
and the settlement has been 
prompt.

Wishing the Institution all por-ii,',. 
success,

more than

1 am,
V ours respectfully,
(S'Mrs. John Kennedy 

lieiiclieiar)

Belmont, Ont., HOth Jan., lsfn, 
E. S. Miller,

Secy. The P. P. I.,
St. Thomas, Out

Dear Sir—
Having just receivedtui- , . payment infull ot my claim of SI,000under Poll 

No. 1.1,004, on the life of mv late sou 
who recently died of pneumonia, 
the settlement having been

and
very

prompt and satisfactory, 1 feel like 
expressing publicly my appreciation 7 
tlie business like methods employed bv 
The P. P. 1. The cost of the insurance 
was so low as to bring it within reach 
ot every one needing such protection 
and as the proofs were only just com- 
plcted. the settlement of claim could 
not have been more satisfactory.

Yours truly,
S Mrs. Mary Jane Stewart 

Beneficiary.

St. Thomas, Ont., 1st I’ebv., lKn 
E. S. Miller, Esq ,

Secy. The P. P. 1.
St. Thomas, tint. :

Dear Sir—
It is but due to The P. P I. that 1 

express ray appreciation of the pro..,. ■ 
payment of Claim lor ."J,duo u, u r 
Policy No. ill", on the life of the late 
Mrs- N.rsvvorthv. Twelve and one 
hall per cent, or claim having been 
paid before, and the balance immedi- 
ately alter completion .1’ proofs, 1 
cannot but consider the settlement 
as being entirely satisfactory in everv 
sense of the Word, and the 'cost of the 
insurance during the ten years the 
Policy was in force was alwavs verv 
moderate.

it

QUi

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.

ST. MAR\ 8 BRANCH, BATHURST 
TORONTO.

STREET,
Thanking you. 

1 am,Vourarrte[t,Willhe °f "“erest to some of

Toronto"’ ““ Gr“8 ,he Archbishop of

Cam,D0vaG Pre,iti6n'' Very 1{ev’ Mc-

tento^-O-BoxAT»,

Burette 3°L'ie,y’ <' «>e»mer, 10.7

Yours truly,
C. Norsworthy 

Administrator.
The P. P. J. has good opening tor 

pood business men to act as agents.
Urs "S 3re lbera1' Write <or partirai

s

1^,., j
Tlio membership fees have been fixed as

4 i'sa rp.catb9ii- ™->,
holier ki^iS’to a 

tiuii about Ilnhoinltruttil""1881'11"8 'fforma-
c-mapteX^hP'^r °f K00d

thomselves to ^ ;s»K^e.sh

cFSrsusx'sS'Si.t
Faithfully

A Clirnp Life Saver.
’Foster's Meadow, N. y., July, ise.

■. ^labi,S ,ve'!e'

me f.,r "hom

o

May God Bless it.
Strkator, III., July, 1893...m",!

- teal 
ial find 
* v own 

* t'-r ;iiij 
»»y children.

«“‘li Hide, how 
, 1 U; the golden rule, 

oit'v c.inn,,t nee alikv;

yours, Secretary.

{mas®®®®
KOENECMEO. CO.. Chicago, ill.

40 S. Franklin Street#
Sold by Droggists at Si per Sottie*. C for RQr 
Largo Size, SI.75. O Hot!les for 

In London by W. K Saunders tt Co.

easy at -a..iu to >:>.in 
d by the carcass, 

logs, i .su to 
und. Geese 

y. at lflc a
1 i" resh eggs 

p'Jpply of pata- 
baK- Annies. T1[K CAPITAL CITY LEAPS.g;. Al'|des, 

el l a ton.TO.

Ca?2it^.(Àity Business College, 
____';s ,v|deau Street. Ottawa.

HOST & HOLMES.
c--Uoo«f«lnlnB 

K1 ' i,'E,’„T’uÂtrôi# HotUC.SMEa'vNïïES'the
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VOLUME X
Litany of the Fait

REV. FREDERICK G1

Lord, have 
Christ, hav 
Lord, have

Ancient of Dave, Thy st 
•]’,) bow before Thy men 
Thou Father, Sou, and

Have mercy, Lord, on ;i 
In place forlorn and I jip 
Outside Thy peaceful pi

Th3.se were the work of 
Thy promise sure furevi 
Release them, Lord, fro

Lord Jesus, by Thy sac 
By Thy meek suffering 
Preserve these souls fro

By sweat of Bluod and 1 
By Cro^s to Calvary 
lie Thou to them sal’vati

By Thy five wounds am
By i.forced Heart and g 
By Thy dread, awful sa

When here below are li 
The Sacred Host and B 
Soon with Thee, Lord

By Raphael’s powers : 
By all the ordered rank 
Battalions of the Intiuib

By Martvrs’ pangs and 
By Saints’ strong faith. 
By Mary’s name, like (

These souls forlorn, Re< 
Never denied Thee, hut 
(iraut them at last eten

On earth they failed fro 
Oft stumbling on the na 
Vet put their trust in Tl

Let their chill desolatioi 
Thy mercy shed and gi 
Thun Riant them everh

Here months and years 
With summer gleam an 
Let fall Thy dew aud g:

Flowers fade and withe 
Men fail aud find the g 
With Thee Thy garden

Vision of peace so calm 
After a long and darksc 
Clothe them with everla

Fur these jx>or souls wh 
For gone is their proba1 
We |>lead Thy Cross an

Jesus, for Thee they kc 
To company with saintl 
And, ransomed, sing th

May they with saints ii 
Jomeo with angelic ord 
Link them with Thee ii

Enter may they throng 
To walk in white on yoi 
Forever, Lord, for ever

Remember all their sig 
One day with Thee a tl 
(Jive peace, O Lord, ai

As pants the hart for c 
As bird llies home with 
Homeward they tun:

LEI
Short History of Le 

Ftistlng Before 
Christianity — Vi 
in Apostolic Tim

Lent, with its si 
with its fast and s 
enchanting wand 
coming sport and , 
stein dictum foroid 
social gatherings, 
Penance is so iutei 
ious beliefs of a ( 
almost an integral 
He recognizes the I 
penance in order 
will of heaven. A 
see the Christian 
penitential garb at 

Lent (from tho A 
which means spriti 
which takes place 
Tho Latins call 
by which is mes 
through which ii 
days were in trod u 
the forty days’ la 
desert before lie 
ministry. Christ, 
institute Lent ; m 
His disciples to I 
time Ho said they 
bridegroom, mean 
be taken away 
therefore, not ot d 
purely an eccles 
but one so thoro 
with tho spirit of 
inseparable from 

Liko many oth 
stitutions of the C 
terestiug history, 
far and has passe, 
nights, whote hi a, 
can pierce, and h, 
and end of so mue 
hie to account fc 
Lenten observant 
other words its i 
gloom of the pas 
very old practic 
hack to the times 
Scriptures, howev 
of any fast befot
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